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LEGISI,ATIVE tsILL 266

Approved by the coyernor Uarch 21, 19ll
Introduced by Bankinq, cosoerce and lnsurance comnlttee,

DeCamp, 40, Chmn.; Labedz, 5; Schmrt, 2Ji
ril1s, 4q; EuEphy, 1/

All ACT to anend sections 16-?15 and l l-2320, Belssue
Revi-sed Statutes ot Nebraska, 194J, relatlDg
to deposit and investnent ot publrc tunds; to
proviale additional secuErtres to quality as
collateral for public tunds; to har[onaze
provi-sions: and to repeal the orrgt.nal
sect i- on s-

Be it enacted by the people ot the state ot Nebraska,

s ta tutes
follors:

Section 1. That section ltr-7'15, Ber.ssue Revrsed
of llebraska, 19It3, be amended to read as

bI'
be

cit

t State ot or o
any state uhose als are purchased by the Boald--ot
tArc.tionn+-Eands-!rd-fnnds sla!g_U!gE!EgIl!__e!f asgE of
this state tor investnent of the Pef,nanent School Eund,
J5I uarrants ot the State ot Nebraska, lgl countl bonds,
nunicipal bonds or school distrrct bonds ot any county,
city, village or school distr1ct in the state ot Nebras[a
issued unaler the diEection ot and rith the approvaJ. ot
the Auditor of Public Accounts, IZI bonds 9g__!9!es__9!
!!!!eE_5!A!es_ggveEBneE!ef_ASe!9198_!nglud!!S__b9ngE and
debentures issuetl eitheE srngly or collectieell bI any ot
the tyelce federal land banks, the tuelve lnternediate
credit banks, or the thirteen banks tor cooperatrv€s
uDtler the supervision ot the faEm credit ldmrnistration,
or M uarrants of the county oE any city, viLlage or
school district in the countli PEe!]4egr_that the penal
suD ot saj,d bond or the suD ot said pledg€ ot assets
shaLl be of the ralue equal to or greater tban the anount
of the deposit in excess of that portion ot said deposrt
insuEed by the Federal Deposrt Insurance corporatton.
the depository bank turnishing securltr'es above described
shall have the right to substitute otheE approyed
securities herein provided tor in lieu ot securities
already pledgett it it so desires at any t1oe.
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77-2J20- In lreu ot a bond as provLded lnsections '17-2J16 to 7l-2J 19, any bank naking appJ.rcatronto become a depository under the provi-stons ot sectt-ons
11-2312 lo l'l-2324 may deposit yith the county clerk (1)
Unj"ted States governoent bonds; l2l United States
government guaranteetl bonds or notes; (J) bonds or notes
of United States goverDnental agencies rncludrng bonds
and debentures issued either srngly or co.l.lectrvely byany of the trelve tederdl Land banks, the trelve
lntermediate crealit banks, or the th!-rteen banks tor
cooperatives undeE the supervtsj.on ot the Farm Credlt

2. That section 77-lJZO, Rerssue
Nebraska, 19qJ, be amended to

L8266

sI_-s!s!e__e!__Ec!]slPclseg-es-!s-!I}!sl!af --g!g
AdmiDistration;qi

t e State Nebraska or of d
purchased by the 8oa!d-ot--lilneatiora*--Eands--and--frads
E!n!9_lueE!!9!!_9!!rger ot thr.s state tor rnvestDent otthe PerBaneot School Fund; 16i 16I raErdnts ot the state
ot Nebraska; -{6} JZI countf bonds, municrpal bonds or
school alistrict bonds ot any county, clty, village or
school tlistrict in the State ot tlebraska lssued under thealirection ot and rith the approval ot the Audltor ot
Public Accounts; {?} llt securitr.es rssued under theauthority ot the Federal Farm Loan Act: or {8} l9Irarrants of the countl or any cj.ty, vr.Llage or school
distEi.ct in the county.
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